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HowlMr. Hai risen is. Breaking the

"Solid South."

Interesting Information, Foolish Pan What The People in This Section cfWe tee that Miss Mary Buck- -
IS T

tiow
m SnitaTjleEdldinsrsr T e Coa- -JOSEIMIIJS and C. C. D A.MELS,

Editors and Vrop' iois

s appointed for Northatnp-jnut- y:

Gaston J. W. Grant,
Squire, D. B. ZollicofTer.

eecbee G. S. Urquhart, K.
Vheeler. Jackson J. A.

hart,, of Jersey City, jlias been Tne State are Doing.cies and Current Comment.
arrested for ebtaining goods un men S:n:ol district Ho. L Wi!s:a

County. WILL DO FORWniie advanc. ondeavors to wan non- -
ct faithful ami imnnrti&l chronicler Of the de.r false pretsnaea. The facts

as brought out at the; trial are
Nashville Argonaut.

We learn that the Nashville
Coruet Band is to be reorganized.

Parker, N. Teblea, Jeremiad iay,
J. Baxton. Roanoke C. K. liar- -nom. dvotin special attention to the section

n whi. h it u ihiishnd. It 19 Democratic to
Nexi
Same fTJif General Assemlly cf North Caro

THE WHITES EXpiXDED HEBE.

The white Republican move-
ment in Alabama excludes theas follows: i The fair Mary had, rell. William Grant, W. E. Spivey.the con- - nnrt trill sparo neither friend or foe

who in In hostility to Democratic success. It The Nash Conuty Farmers' 'h Hnnara fiAOrirA Ilisbon. A.with all the arts so well under--hnUnvm th lirst Interest of the Na

The appearance of a few of
last season's, straw hats, and
grass stains on the broad part
of the small boy's pants is con-
clusive evidence that Spring is
here.

Alliance met in Nashville Friday hr Eason. Paul Harrell. Kirbyatnnrl ntr t.ho tamala nnrti nn At "tloa anrt the State Imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratic party in
nownr nn l it will snare noclTort to accomplish

lina enaet.

Srxiiox. 1. That the Board of
Couuty Commissioners, with the
concurrence of the County Board
of Education of Wilson county,

j ' changeour country, ensnared the affec- - ' ' J. EL. Edwards. R. J. Ricks, B. F.
th.t . if will aanlr 'i nrnmintA thn In

Martin. Seaboard R. T. Stephen- - J.C. aIl0rKWKLL,P. Om
Mecklenburg Co., N. U.

Mrs. Joe Tersox:
VERY MODEST.

dustrinl development of tbe Stat and section tloflS Of One Johtl GaSCDIl, a al
and will take, pleasure In (lotnir whatever lies . . iId lu power U ni l the farmers and laboring Ian! yOUtQ 01 twenty 1X . SUm
wen In their ellorts to better their condition. , - tlvervhonest ion of toil will find in the ad-- mers ana aDoui tne same num

After many days of arid-des-

Cheatham told the President
80, W, J. Maddrey, B D. Stancell.

Y J. F. Deberry, II. C.
T . - ier, J. n. Deberry.

of last week.
A protracted meeting is dow

poing on in the Mprnodistcuan-h- ,

conducted by the Pat tor,R"V D. U.
Brutrn:. j

Mack Holly, . colored, alius Ed-
mund Carr, who broke -- jail in
Goldsboro last July, and who baa

sication, the vapory cap
shall provide for the erection of
suitable buildings for the Common
Schools of District No. 1, of Wilronthat lie must have eight colored tains marshaled their thunraNOS a sincere friend. Kvery efTort looking V.pr nf winters The

to the establishment of more and better edu-- ljUlVciiruu.
Alt. John H. PoweIl,!of Goldsboro.postmasters in his district, andcationai institutions wui receivu uut u"j iuuuu, upuu UUULlUlUg lioill lilt county.1 tdering hosts ar.d poured out

upon thirsty humanity and pul"nnwniiiuii aim ciiuuiouiuvnw
The Advancr circulates lanrely jnevery fair one a promise to share with Sec. 2. To that end said Boardhe will get them. Wilmington

Messenger. "
...

has in nana tne raisin?, u
Bcription, of money sufficient to
erect suitable monument or memo

eountv East of Kalourn. and is therefore a of Commissioners of Wilsoo countyhim the pleasures and sorrows verizing vegetation a few inchesnimwIM ,lvi-tl4in- medium. Kates liberal. Sue

Madam: Four years ago I took a
violent cold, which resulted in qnin-cy-,

and after suffering almost death
got relieved, but alas, tbe disease

as in my system, and culminated
in a womb trouble, which caused
me great suffering that winter and
spring. 1 could scarcely dtag
around, and was often so miserable

twice broken lail here, was arrest
of life as his wife, invested oA first-cla- ss Job offl :c is run In connection

with i Via min.t ami wa will be Blessed to re-- of "aqua pluvialis." mat's tne j ed bv officer Collins last shall levy a special tax ol fifteen
ceuts on tie hundred dollars'Friday

ohivb orders. Ouroflloe 1 one of the best the sheckles that represented way a western editor told his and committed to Jail
rial slabs over the graves 01 the
late Revs. John N. Andrews and
Ira T. Wyche, whose remains lie

in thin snotton of the State for com
meruial work and wo will do as stood work and readers it had rained, and we

HADLEY BRICCS.
IbavejuStcjtr.idi.a

NOT A GREAT DEAL.

The appointment of colored
Fqderal officials in North Caro-
lina will not tend to decrease

his toil in one gold ring. Tin
ring he did present to the mai

worth ot taxable property in said
District,vand forty-fi- ve cents on
each taxable poll in 6aid District.riaa frt to rn a rb fliat triof. 4a inat ' buried in unmarked graves m tne

cemetery at Goldsboro. If ever
at a low ltirurea as anvDOdr.

Entered In the Post Offloe at Wilson, N.
ai second class mail matter.

den above mentioned as a sigr ievied ' wou'd pray to die. I begged aiyThat this tax shall not be

eotton.
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what it has been doing for the
past three days.Democratic majorities in thisand symbol that theirj life, likr wo holy men of God deserved a Entirely New Stock ountil approved by a majority u uusoanu ro lei me try your lieme

dy he bought me one box and it

Henry Coley, colored, about
eighteen years old, was fooling
with a pistol one day this week
and shot himself in the leg. The
ball was taken out by Dr. B.

and the patient is now
doing well.

The air has been full ol rumors

State. Messenger.April 18, 1889.Wilson, N. 0., the voters in said District at an
election to be held on the 'first

monument at the hands oftnose
whom they faithfully served
through a period of years tn all

has made a perfect cure ot me. It COO DC.In Germany after a girl grad baa also cured me of Indigestion,BUT NO LACK OF COONS. uates she is sent into the coun aprtionn nf Eastern Carolina: asThe New York Times says and furthermore, after the birth olBut can the 'President find try to the house of some nola- - humble ministers of the Gospel.
Manday in May, eighteen" hundred
and eighty-nin- e, which election
shall be held as near as may be as
other elections.

fire o my children, I would nearlythe past week or two of changes to"The people have no rights
that corporations, legislatively enough intelligent white repub

'at;! f H d:ev
Uu a r. rii.il invito- -

r : v vi j o bti v
It. ue. Mr

where sheble housewife, thee do lose the one of my arms, and Buf

At toe t :

Bngz and t
tion M w!,t-o- r

iiui to n
tOCk Til ilil'

oe made in the fourth-cla- ss post- -
fered untold agony with liheuma- -licans in this section to build

up his party in the Southernspeaking, are bound to respect." offices in tb is vicinity; that com SEC. 3. That this act shall onlyremains a yeai,
most approved

the ring, should be on unbrok-
en circle of happiness!. Now it
appeared that after jthis cov
tous maiden fair (or irjost prob
ably otherwise) secured th
ring that she longed for, sh-- s

boldly told John that,) although
he had spoken for himself sfc :

would not marry him and sb
never had the least idea of do
ing so. John thereupon- - lik
a good law abiding citizen haf.
the maiden arrested! on th

tism and Neuralgia. 1 have notWASHINGTON EEYA1T.petent postmasters who have the
learning the

method of
In America

upon a piano
apply to the year one thousand eight been troubled with either with myconfidence and esteem of the comStates? II may find a few, but

the number will not be largeThe Harnett County Courier household work,
she seats herself last two children. I keep a bottleHow Ha Attempts to Blister Eiriselfmunity are to be dismissed and

of tbe liemedy in tbe bouse all tbeof last week was a specially
crelitable issue. It contained stool, or poses before an easal, 1their . places tilled by personsenough to do what he would

like to have done. Goldsboro
Up on The Line cf Tne E:aa.

hundred and eignty-nm- e, and tne
fax herein provided for shall be
included In the lists made out for
State and county purposes, and
collected under the. same regula

time, my husband pays it is betterhaving neither the coufideuce ofa BDlendid write up of Dunn than a doctor. it a all my otherIleadlignt. the people or the capacity to The Goldsboro Argus hasand the business men of that children, I had great trouble withperform the duties of the office. been long recognized as the epe tions, pains and penalties as arethriving- - town. mem turougn dentition, l can ' I1chtrge of obtaining goods rai ¬ cial friend of Mr. Washington orovided for the collection oi otner

r.irwe

. r ..notl. r

-

BLACKTTIIE AVINNING COLOR.

The brother and sister
Greenville Reflector. .

Aud will be
would do wt-l- l :. t .

fore pl.ic.ng th ,r
year,

untry pi
change lor K"- - .

taxes, and paid over By the Sheriffder false pretenses." I Bryan, President of the Atlan
truthfully say, never did children
cut teath with so much ease and as
little trouble a my last two have.

in
or collector to the Treasurer of theUnfortunately for jthe mal A colored child, three years old,

was burned so that it died lastblack seem to be going in heav- - tic and N. C. Railroad. The
unpopularity of Mr. Bryan can

while poor, tired mothers,
steamand sweat over the cook
stove aud wash tub.

Nearly every one credits "God
tempers the wind to the shorn
lamb" to the Bible, but it was
written by Rev. Lawrence
Sterne, author of "Tristram
Shandy," "The Sentimental
Journey," &c. Another familiar
quotation erroneously supposed

Board of Education of ilsonpopulation the magistrate be ilv on the postal service in Mond.iy morniug in thin town. county for the use of District No. 1.not be more forcibly told than

We see it stated that "Bob"
Vance has returned to' his
western home to' live. We
would not be surprised if he
was not the man brought out
next year to beatEwart.

fore whom the case was tried jjorth Carolina under the pres Sec. 4. This act- - bhall be inThe Institute Library will bewas a married man and doubt

Whenever I see any sign of their
teething I commence taking tbe
Remedy, it keep my stomach and
bowels regular and in a bealthy
condition, and seems to have tbe
same effect on theirs. It is certain- -

the recent change of front of
the Argus, which says, and it force from and after its ratificationeut administration. . A colored

route agent on th6 Richmond
J.C. IliDLEY.

January 1), 1 .1.

opened Friday night. .Talus will
be made by eeveraK prominentless was under petticoit goveru

ment himself and therefore re
leased the? young lady, believ

reflects public eentimect alonggentlemen.& Danville railroad, another on
the Carolina Central, a colored DISEASED BLOOD.the line of the road:The Second Quarterly Conference

of the M. E. Church will convene
Charlotte has a Building

and Loan Association which has "To such a pass has it come Iv th bent Tonic I ever tried, a few
doM-sM.l-l brace me op and make EXCELSIOR COOK STOVES!postmaster at Rocky Mount Humors, Blotctes, Sores, Sciles,that Mr. Washington Bryan,

ing that she had done the
young man a kindness in no
marrying him and 'therefore here next Suuday. conducted bv me f;el like a Dew person. Yes,been in existence eight years. Nash county, and a colored

postmistress at Halifax, are Cri'."tr, asd Loss of Hair Cured.

to be from the Bible is "Pouring
oil on the troubled waters."
Its origin is unknown.

If First Assistant Postmaster

Presiding elder G. A. Oglesby. THE EEST 15 THE E.SIET. -publish any part of my letter thatPresident of Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroid, has to sendshould be released. !The Chronicle says it has paid

an average of ten per cent, on among the recent appointees of Ttrritile Hlixxl I'oImii. Staflrred mil a mmn will help your cause in tbe least, IThe close, narrow spirit that
nroniDts a man to withhold the out his Superintendent. Mr. 0.The law does not take cogni Mr. John Moneymakers depart bate publicity, but if my experiencethe stock invested. These As

LI Dill, to make personal apment. Statesville Landmark. with the liemedy wid ith meansinvestment ot a dollar upon which
coul.l nflVr ml live. Fiu--e and Ilody
rocrrrd with awful aom. l'al lb
fntirura Kcinll U--n wrek and la
irct!cr.!ly cnrwl. A iruiarkabla raw.

sociations are doing a vast deal peals to the merchants, trades ot others trjiug it, I am willing for
zance (nor ao our people be-

lieve it otherwise than perfect-
ly right and" proper) of any

be can make another dollar because
General Clarkson is really and
earnestly endeavoring to break
up the Solid South, it is hereby

of good. somebody else might make twenty people in Goldsboro and it is tbe public to knor the gixnl it has
done me aud mine. My God b'.e-- sfive cents, will never help make a I cnntrmclcl a frriMe blond-pnlaonl- nr m"breach of promise" when the to be presumed elsewhere alongpolitely suggested that he asThe Philadelphia Times says you! I am,town or establish any enterprise,woman makes the breach. Ii the line to sign a petition resign the coons he is giving po If rhere is any such spirit existing

I a witn two grmi pnjraio-In- n.

of whom rtid mr any ituik. 1 uf-(I- II

nun "in iii!t an-- l live: Htnn
of your Cl'TICl' KA l(KMKiIKSI oonciu--
to iry thera. kn..wm If tlii--y did ina do kooJ

questing that the said Washsitions in the postal service, to Very Truly,

Mpj. Abneb Alkxasder.

if President Harrison doesn't
work that . axe faster there is
going to be a famine in the

m Gieenviile even in the smallest
this case it is by "muitual con-

sent." It, is only a breach
when the man change:- -

ington Bryan be retained asplaces throughout the North.

THE WILSON POST OFFICE.

It was reported here last week
that Sam Vick (col.), had been
appointed postmaster at this
place by Prasident Harrison.
Many people believed the re-
port, because it was generally
known that Cheatham, the ne-
gro Congressrian from this dis- -

X i 1' r " " "degree crush it, and everybody go President of the said road.whenThat would equalize things :

thc-- coul.l inaKO mc n wonf. a bitq uet-- u

UKinir I ht m about u-- wwki, and am tnot
happy to oav that I am aim. nil ril of Ih- - awful
aorta that covt-n-i- l ray face and body. My

to work for the town.his mind and decidesi that tht Send for pamphlet containingarmy of the outs. It has al-

ready occurred to some of the the proper time comes for makThe North loves a nigger more testimonials of cures made amonglug a change? It was a pitifulboot land Neck IVmocrat.fair maiden is not the! Juliet fo:
him. '"poor unfortunates" that are in,

fact- - wa a ba.l. li not worat-- - than inat or
Miiw JUiynton. upok.-- of in your book, and 1

woul'l ay to anyone In the mtuecoaditioo. tou( i:TK TKA. anJ th v will ure)T be cured.
than a town hog does garbage,
and we would gladly be rid ot our home people, and indorsementslo jking eight to see euperinten 'JiThere wan a severe bail stormthat the axe is Tnaking pretty by well-know- citizens and drugdeut Dill, of the Atlantic and You mav une thin letter in the "ntertut orthem. btre last Saturday about 11 o'clock' trict was determined to put him gists ol North Carolina. TrineauOiTiint buu.aoitr K. W. UE NoLlS,good time. Ni-rt- Carolina Railroad, rambAt night a heavy snow fell, twelve Ainiano, umo., COME EI3HT ALONG-- i,in if possible, it being his poll $1.00 per little, 83.00 ier halfling up and down our streetsinches deep.i cy to put as many of his color dozen bottles. Wash 50 rents rerA Chinaman, named on Cohered WitliBmlcg Sores 17 Yeah.yesterday in the chilly atuiosThe Greensboro North State

Is, in some respects, a well Thursday night Mr. W. MAs to where the Wilson Ad-- i In office as lies in his power. The package, $1.50 per half dozen

Fourteen ui
kinil.j. Fiv
eled re.rvcir--- .
requirement.--,

salt all pur.-- -.

LEADING-

jvwang rei, nas written a com
1 have been troubled with a akin and acalpphere and drizzly rain, from packages. For sale by all Druggistsvance gets its information we report np to-- 1 date is untrue, munication to his government disi.e for year. My bead at Uinea

ri t.t i;e ' tn 1

with enai:i-.- i
!a; le.5 to aJl

; I ( tired tj

I r.A iurj --S:

T, X'ttlt
daiiiper.

lnorue x mui was ourneu. it was
a valuable . factory mill near store to store, peddling that pe wa one runnltii ore. and nir body wan cov and Dealers. Address,are not prepared to say , but that however, but we expect he'Will in which he sneers at our navy

edited sneet. Its editor is a
deep dyed Republican, but he
speaks a solemn truth when he

ered with them as :arire a- - a hair oi.iiar. itition for Mr. President Bryan.paper hears it said, that thirt; and. says it can do bo harm ex Sunny side. .

Bishop , Lvman preached
tri-.- a ifre-- manv ruir.-oit- a without enect
until 1 ufl the 'l ri Lit KKM t III ES. and llr. Joe Vcrson,be made the postmaster at this

place. Yet some people say .It was not only pitiful to be am thankful to fta c that after two mo-- : I h ofcept tc those who go to sea in Double trnil IIsays : As a general thing the thousand Illinois farmiers desir
to come to North Carolina .

) I am enureiy eun-d- . I feel it myhold, but it was undignifiedtrinity unurcn lasr bunaa mornrepublican success, does not it. Well, as has been suggested. Kittrells, N. C. wood trrate,man who prates about his great duty to you ana the put. he to Mate the aliveing and night. Eight persons were and unpecedented in the said case. L. 1L MilHjW ELL, Jmeabunr. N. J.Well, the way is to come, li this great and glorious countryparty service, cttn prove it easi confirmed. intercbaut'a hi - r.Kv v:n
broiling dKr, virlJ:iriPresident and his Superintendthese farmers are industrious

mean negro domination.
.,

BOTTOM RAIli RISING.
may possibly be reduced to the

lie rhtrll

re- -
er in Washington City than he Dot and Scrncliel 38 Ifan

1 iro.Mr. Iiennis Downing ten yaara better.
Rev. J. S. Dill is conducting ent; as well as being exceedingextremity of hiring some smallcan at home. . meeeting in the Baptist Church. II ly 'hstasteful to many of our I have duif and scratched for flurty-euc-

thrifty, working men-t-m- en wh
don't run their farms upo'-theor-

on our street corners
and impecunious nation to b

plate, PvritiL'iiij

piere, ltuiii- - : ! .. :t
The clean sweep of Democrats years 1 had what Is termed ruritia, andcitiens. We don't know wheth- -is a preacher of great power an

the prospects for an Intcrtstiu have ulTi r.-- . everything, and tried numberfrom all Federal positions iQ airaia 01 11, put 11 can never De
.f diK-to- r but ot no relief. Anvloly couldThe- - Fayetteville Observer,

after lamenting the fact that so

l.'iic cross
centers,

, ill i:.iiuat"l
Izi.ob-i- , uickle

.iy of our people signed thethe Sun will give then! a heart; the South has beimn. and in a come so sorry that it can't tak have irot ha 1 they cured me. The f 'L Tl- -
l"KA KhMEDlEScnred me iod bless tbepetition or not. e hope tueywelcome. A few thousand c

meeting are good.
The chief engineer ou the roadway that may please the repub-- a flat boat arcied with baby man who invent. I II n I It A ! Vmany North Carolina editors

should have shown so little did not, for, as yet, the record
heavy ru.g r.,vt ,

fire door, nicl; 1

panels etc.
Uneqtuli.l i;i

licans. hnt will snnrcfilv ,mm. waaers ana roman-candie- s anoshrewd, energetic, pushing far
mers imported into' j our State

til EN LI UUKEN, Caiubndtrb, Maim.

Caticnra Remedies
7 I l:u l 1 1. - .or xi a. of President Bryan's adminissense in dealing with the exo Ma: trial, inmend itself to self --respecting lue B,OUJ ou lue rai-eaun- g

tration of this piece cf valuablewhites. The neero. Weeks Mongoliansdu3 of the negroes, aagely ob Are Sold everywhere. Pri-e- . TCTICrKA. Vic.:State property has not been
would infuse new life! into ou
old ways and modes of scratch-
ing the soil in North Carolina.

wmi',--- : KfcwiL n.r, ft. l tyserves.: The negroes are "free Armstrong is reported from tne u i t r.it dki o . i LMtJilCAL. UJK

finish, audiu rt!'::.
1':

ISAAC A. SIIKi'IMKD
made public. In the mean VtiHATlON. Biki cm. Ma.Sike's X Roads, April 12, 1889.j Washingten to have been ap- -
time we would like to known t3fenl for -- Mow to t'jre Skin P:eae.'The Sun. is for progress, an i .f; (O.

white and twenty-one,- " so to
epeak, and if they choose to
seek a more congenial climate

I pointed postmaster at Rocky 64 paired. 50 lllu'ration. and 11 tcatimoniala.Me. Lditor, Y ill you please Superintendent Dill's per 1 nm FLT;5rTilaek-he- a lehHnovr.ii,r(.rir .kTTiMount. At Halifax a negress, a . ... - . ... i r u - i . . Mddiem Willie DeriOrminir iniS SDe- - " preveniea cy tuntum .Meuieated coap.

being built from Williamston to
Plymouth says they will commence
to lay iron on the track in about a
week The road will be completed
toJamesrille by the 1st of June
and to Plymouth by August.

27.750 has been subscribed for
the cottoo factory. At a meeting
of the subscribing stocKholders, it
was decided that the corporate
name of the company be "The
Scotland Nck Cotton Mills."
Comrnitteert on article of incorpora-
tion and constitution and by-law- s

were appointed.

tell me through the columns of
your valuable paper the correct

j!a.Itjtii.ir
Tor l yit' is their business and not .Mrs. Davis, is given the post- -

especially progressiyeness e
mong our farmers. If much o
our unoccupied lands j could bo
cut up into small plantations

ACHING SIDES ASD BACK,cial service of "carrying roundours. office. In th railway mail way to pronounce Gen Boulan- - HiP. kl.Hiev. and uterine rjaina andMr. Bryan's petition is to be inservice negro cierKs are super i wiAknes-f- t relie-e.- In one mln., tile by the Cutleura Anil-t'al- nger's name? . Is it "Bullanger,'' cluded in bis ealaay as superin I, ,
geo.d.(jhi;:::i:a co.,

V. ilon. N.U.
I'lH-tr- r. thelirvt and only Inntantendent, or whether it is to beceding the whites. A more

objectionable appointment than
and these be Well cultivated, i
would stimulate others to con
centrate their forces! and pro

iaiieyus pain-kiinni- r, btrentrtbenlng p:aier.or""Boolonezhier?" Also why
be ran away from France and
what crime he was guilty of?

deducted from bis salary and de
' Armstrong could net have been frayed by Mr. Bryan who is so ex Protect Your Kvcs!made. As long as the Republi act and hair splitting in the per REAL ESTATE AGENT,can party tries to ram the negro

Yours truly,
P. R. Simmon.

1st. Never knew how to pro
tortnance of hi3 own "official

SO.VE nrT
Till! BF.--T

VOkK V EN
EMIVOVE.'

ADVANCE

job PuIuisg Borsr,

WI1on. . C.

down the throats of the South J
oduties, that we ask for iuformaern whites the bouth will V.nounce more than one Irench 1VILSOX, X.

The opportunities for turn-
ing o practical value the many
advantages with which nature
has endowed this portion of the
world, are by no means absent.
We haye enough capital in
Wilson to establish manufac-
turing enterprises sufficient , in
our town to make'ilhe place
rival any town in .the State in
this particular. What we need
is men with public spirit men
who have nerve enough to em-
bark in new enterprises. '

tion on this point. In otherremain soIhi. Such appoint- - word at a time, and as we havt words, do the duties of superin JOB WORK.i ments will do more to strength Keal Estate bought or sold,tendent of the Atlantic andjust revised our method of say-
ing "depot," will have to defer

Tarboro Southerner.

The knitting mills have been
somewhat enlarged bj the erection
of a press room.

In this county, yesterday, by L.
S Pender, Esq., Miss Alma Ilowell
wifb Charles Fly.

The merchants estimate that
the trade here Saturday was from

en the Democracy than a whirl- - eased or rented for aNorth Carolina Railroad in
j wind of eloquence on tin stump. answering until later. elude that of "carrying around

duce good results. One acr-- .

well manured, and 5 receiviri ..

undivided attention, will pro
duce better results than thrt
or four acres half atltended to
This is our idea of farming anr!
it is based on somei practice
experience, too, in our, 5 oungt
days. j j

Let Illinois farmers come ann
receive a warm welcotne. The;
may not so thoroughly ur.
derstaud raising tobacco as oir
farmers butj they couid "whooi
it up" on grain and grasses ; and
that is something very mucL
needed. Durham Sum.

Tarboro Southerner. 2nd. Being an awful hard the petition in question or any SMALLCOMMISSION .blower he has allowed the wind eucn ltKe "foreign" service, orRIOTER BROAPFOOl'. not? . vVe know that the duties10 to 15 per cent, in excess of the Parties having Real Estate
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I

The appointment of the ne to di?po?e of will do well toof the President of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad

to blow through his whiskers,
which has downed him in good
Parisian society: He has also
had a"March" named after him
for which he has had to suffer,

first Saturday in April mt year.
A white mau, W. E. 1 'iford.audgro rioter, Tom Broadfoot, as

Wo wjuU eaJl your
a:.cntion tothesuperior '

futilities of the Advance
j..h ortii--e for furnish- -'

iiiir all decriptiras of
JoU WOKK In larrc
or noall quantit ie. at
prices and in at lo of
makc-upan- d execution
utiescelle-- 1 by an y ofacc
in the South. Wo will
furnish. tctter Heads.
Note Heals ttill Heads.
Statements, Knvelopea.

', RjineM Carls. Check
(Books. School Cata-- ;
lofrue. rrrmrams. kc.

place it with me.Route ager-- t on the Wilson jiuij ten.include (in Mr. Bryan' estimaa negro became involoti in dispute The following tracts are inShort-Cu- t, is credited to W.S. Saturday evening, when Uaiforil tion) that of "carrying" the MR. H. ITIRSCHSERC,my iianos ana tney will beand now languishes in exile to pulled out a pistol and shot at the flshine pcles of the Governor;OTS. Robinson, of Goldsboro.
The irrepressible v. S. O'B. ran sold at exceedingly

The Advance notes with
great pleasure that Thad. Man-
ning, editor of the Henderson
Gold Leaf, has bought a new
power press for his paper. That
paper works unceasingly f,or
the upbuilding of Henderson1
and we are glad to &now that
the people .have shown the

The well Ie. tniif! hi t V N. l .negro, but did not hit him. but the opinion of the publicescape mobbing at the hands of
an outraged populace.for Congress against McClammyIS MARRIAGE A FAILURE f Regular preaching in the'

Unptist church of this place did
a? to the duties or ine?e omces
in question, what of that? And
as these offices are public offices

LOW FIGURES,not take place Sunday, localise of"Marriage a failure ? I should
and thereby gained tufficient
influence, by trumped up
charges against Dan Galloway-o- ne

of the best agents in the
the opinion of tbe public is tosay not !" remarked in Oregon

That University Ball Ag
'
in.

Many fathers and mothers of

the t.uddt'11 ilmess of EWle( P. I)
Gold, Saturday. lie had a chill. be considered and bhould be refarmer, whose opinion was de No. I. Bu.ldfnc: Lot inSaturday evening on the Northservice, and a trne blue Demo- - students requested the trustees of garded.sired on one of the great ques

lunler e:.Tii. t li. m. l, ,u.k. I a .fpirtnu-- 4 I.. M. ,N Kit ' U. . f v i..n. a- - Ai-ii- i frhis oei Vrt.i It ,i" t I :u .'ar.i Ly
rn". a- - J t'-- r i . I ian.li t ' a..- -

at.ie hpr--:a'-- a- '. a : .. . .

are the rr.wi "i t r ; n - - ; cj M. -
ta.-l.-- liyavr. ; . , ... i ,(,.. l
a rw-- Un-.- -. M j.. t i,f tU-- . N..tj- -

Oi'.a!.i.. 4t.anre tt.-r-

t.la- r Tti . toH-- jwtir ...r
are ail.-.-)- . thai 1J y

Late the r.- n . w-- iu....)
erali-h- t tfc.- - tf.. v i!ljmib 11.

fmrif wiih a a m kj-.-; . ; t, ,t tiaiv- -

Mr. It. N. Xs'lal s T"i .. nt l anlInrtt. nil ttii.i)ki.i " v ., n,. .f
the rr. at r. r.i v "' invati4 ail th-r- . n-- m j.' , n c a, fcn j . latuii..
Uie atue ai

XailaS's Z?t:; ,'iloro.

ar
Toisnot.' incrat to put the University of N. C. to abolish

substantial encouragement that
has enabled its editsr to pur-
chase a power press. Long may
the Gold Leaf flourish to tell of
the growth and progress ol the
tobacco belt of the State. "

probably the most
turbulent negro in his district News From XTash- -

and South of Tarboro ha
considerable quantities i'
early gardens. In No. 5
near Theo. Fountain's,

One vacant buildiug lot in thethe Commencement Ball. The
trustees ordered that there shouldin his place. Several years ago badness orrion of Totenot wi'l be.t.l W.lo.be no more Balls on the University

HOTEL FOR EENT !

THE OCIIACOKK HOTEL.

I'pon the of Ovraeoko. will bo rented for
May 1st. terms

ca--h or notes. Hotel fumifthed and
na.ly for Sealed bids to be f.r-war- Je

1 1 the un lerimed before April L'rth,
l"-- .i. Further infonuation furnhed upon

to C. M. UlloWS.
lan.h --Mh. 'HKlw and

Galloway arid Robinson became Nashville, N. April lith, 'sj. sold or a small fisrre.
Editor Advance: Our farmground. 1 De Iriends of the Ball soon

put up a building just outride the A negro, Kinion- - Wimber'v. wa s
engaged in a little muscular
contest ana the latter came out
second best : as a consequence

ers are nara uown planting, and No. 2. Dwelling in Wil

tions of the day. "Why, there's;
Lucindy gets up in the mornin,'
milks six cows, gitsibreakfas',
starts four children ito' skewl,
looks after the other three,
feeds the hen, likewise the
hogs, likewise some liiotherles
sheep, skims twenty pans o;
milk, washes the clothes, git
dinner, et cetery, et cetery.
Think I could hire anybody t- -

found dead Suuday morning on theCampus and called it a "Gym-
nasium." The Bails have been iu son.

President Harbison contem-
plates a pleasure trip on one of
the government vessels. This
smacks of the days of Grant.

for once in their lives, I think they
have hit on the right plan. They
a' planting a large portioi-- of

ro-i- leading to Mc air's Crossing.
' The coroner came to the concluRobinson devoteshis first efforts Ifaay mar. ti h.a itv.that building for some vears. A A Town Lot in Wilson, cnBi' nea frvMrla,ttrm M.kh4us a. a ti aiui.Uw aaitwin, aat kirn oui'Committee of the Faculty" latelj ; sion that death was caused bj ih - crops in corn. I. have 110- - 6treet. near lUilroal depo. It isWhen JUr. Cleveland tooK a

to removintr Galloway. Of
course it was but natural that
he should select the, meanest

ELX'S CataurH. whisKe.v ami exposure tn- - l carefully atal am fullv coii- -announced in tne pipers of tbf
State: "On Thursday nisht after 200 feet front by 2.'0 fttt-l-ep- .trip he went at his own ex

rnmfortaliJe dsreliiLC hone w Hi 5v!i ed that there will be double
He icteape ill corn thin year, thatpense. Durham Tobacco Plant. lido it fur what she gets ? No'' rooms. Gisni ell of watvr.negro in his district for his

place. Broadfoot is but a rep

; John L. Kellej-- , of this place, haa
, invented a huggy axle wh en he
j will soon have patented, nhould
i the invention prove a success, the

grove. Situttdin easy rcce-- ofi
resentative of his strongest ad

GViiiiM's Mm
N:tH.l l'.!sj.;ij;--
allnys pun am

he buine!s ;nf tiou ol tbe t i. t

w,i- - pat in last year. The farmers
hjv-- determined to live at Lome,
rat" tbe'r own "hog and hotiiiiv"
and every thing they possibly cm

manufacture ot buggy axles will benerents in trie Kanical camp Terms reaMinai-Ie- .

the Commencement exercises then
will be a social re union of all tbt
alumni in the Library and a re-
union of the young people in the
Gymnasium in costumes of the last
century."

I wrote to that committee Feb
28 and asked what control the

i.

i

much ! Marriage,' eirj is a rik
cess, sir'; a great Success."
Youth's Compauion. i .

There are some North. Caro-
lina husbands who believe ( if
we may jadtie froiii appear

revolutionized, ind Mr. Kelley will Iiti'd m a t I on
reap a rich reward.

W e congratulate Robinson upon
having chosen one who so truly
represents his own sentiments

at home, avoid making moi tgage, No. 3. A Small TruckHeal the Sor- - .
Hrstor.H ! li

The contrast is but natural. Mr.
Cleveland was elected by the
hard working toilers df the
land. Mr. Harrison's election
was purchased for him with the
money unjustly wrung from ,the
people by means of "legalized
robbery," as the . protective
tariff has been justly called by
the Supreme Court. . ,

boy as little, as tney an get aloudSuperior court opens with small
oocktts, civil and criminal. Ataud feelings towards the best Fcrm

A good dwelling iiu m; and fieFaculty have over the Gymnasium i and Smell
ances) that marriage is 'V
decided stircess and they ba?i present the criminal docket contaiuclass of our fellow citizens. - and how they can arrange for an' a tes of Una. near Wilson, forbetween htty and sixty cases, thesort of a n in that building TET THE COKE HAY-FEV- ERnilw-- , eighty-nine- , w at a low figure". The lioue lutnat Denei on tne saui
grounds. If the men who till -- "?7C. v cm', c. , nu.-- i snmearance orfinmmont .Wlr i iwri.eie l ipn;m nto each nor. II r.Amustass a iitme snare 10 kiAt . . .v four pood room, nil iieoesarv ont-boue- -1,

inctnding barn n l statiU a,
affTI- Eble I'ric- - .VI c ull at lln .t.i.. ..

The, Apvance desires special-
ly to congratulate the State
upon the selection of Profs.

- 1 inn. 1. 11 1 aitc 1 i.'.ri'iirv- - n-- a en u:ail, 00 et. ' 'the cjoil, who sell the goods or
who "heal the. sicto. worked a- -

with, raise as much manure as they
can at home, buy as little guano
as they can get along with, work
and live more economically until
they get up to wbee they c iu paj-ivi--

ii

for wiiat they buy.
"! ') farmers are well up with

tl work. I think the Fanners'
nee has brought great good to

t .
-- country. They are dstermin-- ei

kill the-mortga- law" by a
c-- .' system and, no matter what

word to the committee and to tbf on it. ELY IIIIOTIIEIU Warren Se v The land i- - in a higiictit- - of cast
Chas. D. Mrilver and Edward A.

fathers, and mothers iu North Caro-- '
lina. Suppose I hire a man to teach
my children. Suppose he eats a- -

ration and the eir for a
small tiuck farm.Alderman as the faculty se

hard and untiringly as tin'
women, the State would "flo t

with milk and horiey." TV A
nroTT c TTAnfln nia'rioitriiilT

lected to conduct the County as lo.st himy table and hears tne tell m- -

Weldon Hoanok SNews.
Mr Jiifnti lick vs b

mind and as taken to
Mciidny.

No. 4. Dwellmcin Wilinstitutes in tne various coun- - children every day that I am on the Asylum

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOErn la th wnrl.1. fn,l--t.l- .

4.1 M K lltl - vt ! -- HOC
at.iwi ii n ,i i n u it mm .a I.M If M, AVI. Ill Ml - HUE.azjw, I ati: i t in ri t r -- inn.St.l. WllllKIM.M I1' - M.MMud ai.-- . --, m I. MIOF--

.A .1 - - .3 1 . T J 1. . " L A X - 1 . . rituu euuouiaKeu 10 wprii meu:-- i lies oi me taie. Two men i. sts, they are determined to
V out all combines aud trusts.selves to death is a shame an 1 better equipped for this spec- -

posed to dram drinking and card
playing. Suppose I catch bin.

;

enticing my boys to drink drama ,

Mr. h. ('. Cohen, who for some
son.
An ft rotmi dr ll:nc bu-- , intime oust has leen 111 charge of tbedisgrace upon tneir thoughtle-- s i lal wors could not have been Tiie- farmers are pretlv the ouwiness ciioii of Wilontransfer of mails at this v'-e- . hfl

There '"is a growing senti-
ment all over the country that
the President should represent
the majority in other words,
that he should be elected by
the popular, and not the elec-
toral vote. Mr. Cleveland, at
the last election, received

"about orre hundred thousand
more yotes than did . Mr. Har-
rison, yet the latter was elect-
ed. The people will demand,
we believe, that the highest of-

fice in the land shall be filled
by the man preferred by the
majority and not the minority,
as is at present the case.

husbands. Marnagevshould b-- i I found in the State. They will rh orgauized and 1 think a betterSuppose I find him in my parloi
teaching my girls to play canh been suspended. Of course a Re opKisite .advasck omce. a oe--a success tor women jotherwif do a work fur the practical ad VV. L. DOUGLASdn is just ahead.

There is quite a largo quantity OTnr KINGS sirable dwelling, good garden andto! puMicau will be put in his place.vancement tion that Should I not say something
him! ell.FTmf rni nodliATGovernor Fowlw bus issued 'b

than being made jbeasts ir.i

burden as is too of teh the cat-i- n

this day and generation.
of -- mall grain sowed this year and S3 S H O El lkoz s.

Raat Malarial. Ilet p'i'n. l-- t ItLlaC.
.li Out ..l t,

will bring forth fruit in genera-
tions unborn, j They will throw V ?SWFIHSM UTwarrant for the execution of Eil it is looking well. A word to my No. 5. Dwellincrin WilWash outlife- - and enthusiasm in the bro.her farmers and I will close.

Let ua stand together and the vie NOR FADE
I ONLY BEworK such as will arouse the

son.
A comfortable 4 room dwelling,

FOi: SAI.r. ni
J. & D. OUTTINCER.tory is surely ours. When we shallteachers of the State. MADE BY

Ward at Jackso 1. Northampton
couLty, on Friday May 3rd. Ward
is now 111 jail at Warrenton where
he will remain until he is taken to
Jackson for execution.

Gen. li. G. Estes has been ap--
odisite tbe ADVANCk office.have conquered the credit system,

we shall have whipped our great 'EERlcS?c Barn and s allies and god

That "committee of the Faculty"
did not mention any "Ball'' but th
"young people" will understand
what that ''re-union- " is to be .

The fataere aud mothers in N. C.
pay good salaries to several geutle-me- n

to teach their sons at Chaptl
Hill. It is well known that all the
Christians in the State are opposed
to Balls.

How will any of those gentlemen
dare to invite our sons and daugh

Pretty Bad Off- - mumest enemy; and we can do it.
B. II. Y.

In writlnjf in regard to any
The contrast between the

administrations of Cleveland
aud Harrison is already being

President Harrison has pro- - i

claimed April 30th as, a specisl j

day of prayer and rejoicing in j

memory of the fact that it 1?

the centenuial anniversary rfi
the formal organization of tht; j

Goverment of thejjniited States.. j

The whole country will cele-- ;
brate the day at Kew .. Yorh..
Gov. Fowle has appointed quite
a number of our more or less i

The Medical Gazette alleges that
pointed first assistant superinten-

dent of the railway mail service,and
j will he a --signed to eervice in the

office of the First Assistant Post- -
cf thece tdeces of properly DENTIFRICEtne louowinK letter was received by

a physician from a man whom he
The sixtr annual session of the

North Carolina Teachers' Assembly

Sold by druggists.
LttK tS 'K "WDFItSli!.a.7ral0r.illlus ass wsas

drawn and the present repre-
sentative of monopoly and knew, practicing medicine; "dear will be held in the Teach t' Asters to a "re-unio- n" that may leaiT-- ; tlIlU.j;r1 l,nnlr.d .lolliirMDock I have pa.sbunt whose physi- - serably building, at Morebead Citv,

ptate the "No." of the property
peferred to. Parties wbu do
sire purchasing Heal ll-tt-e can
pecure scuic exceedingly low
Prop z'.y ly callin on tue.

. Jane 18tn to July Jd, 1889
tnem to a "re-unio- n ' in everlasting !

torment. A. D. Betts. i Mr. Absalom Burgess, a well
known citizen of this county, died

cas siues mjow tuai me wina pipe
has ulcerattd off and his lungs
linva drnn il.in-1-1 inrn l.iu utiimiik T

ana Hon. L. 13. Vance h exnected

bribery does not gain by the
contrast. When Mr. Cleveland
took his seat he found quite a
number of unsigned commis-
sions. The nominations were

distinguished fellow Icitizens tc ifYou Klaverepresent the State j on
occasion. j

uiaii, uave gyven him everry thing with
i out efeckt hi r father is weltdy hon

A TRUE TOILCT LUXURY.
Or absolutclt Pr.z l:.oat oicnt

TUriFtL3 TiiC TCETM

rNlSlRVCS TrC CUiS.
s w c " : --reBtATMr

NO INJURY TO THE CNAMCU
SATC .ND A&aECAQLE.

WITHCUT ECUAL A3 A TOILCT
FRCFAiUflCN.

price rs c c ; z pzn rorrLt.

confirmed too late for President ?.tSpEtli, ---- ". ntillcadarbe. II rum .
) iA.Heab.x.a will 11.4

aoie ana intinensnai as ne is inem- -

Arthur to sign them, Mr. her of assembly aud god nose 1Agin' Matrimony.
don't want to loos hymn what shall

thn 'rnn.ttAr it. I do .ans by return male. Yours
Cleveland signed them. Mr.
Harrison, on the contrary, when
he found an opportunity put

The truth of

to deliver the opening address
The Atlantic Hotel will furu h
boaidtoall members of the As-
sembly at only l per day !ui ing
the session, and it is confidently
expected that tbe attendance thisyear will be greater than ever be-
fore. Every teacher in the State
who can do so. should attend.
Write to Mr. E. G. IlarrelJ, secre-
tary, Raleigh, for any information

i
1,720 Alliance to date in North

Carolina.

! suddenly at the-- retidence of hisIf I can't get my choice. bephjw;Mr.Mr; T. c. Burgess, near
1 resident, I will take anything Uah tax, on Wednesday, tbe 3rdyou have left" is the usual re-,ins- t., iu the 77th 3 ear of his age.
mark of Republican office Mr. Burgess, though intirm from
seekers made on leaving the j age, had been iu excellent health
white House these days.' Dur-- aid his death was entirely unex-ha- m

Tobacco Plant. We be-!Pec- ted' lle ,iaJ Deen out ear,y
lieve at least nineteen twenti- -' Wwlnt,aJ aioruing to feed pigs
eths of the white men now in

; aud whlle retu,uinff to the houe
the Republican party in the ' forreaklSlt ,eI1 ?ead.,lVhS8
?ntJtthWffid letahe lie Pattty I

' day afternoon7 at WhiSget, chapel.

Ms Pillsfrat."f l.ia marrmnff hniinA89 tj ftvpr.
done thfl frvini? .feize. tha ;some man of his own in office

after the Senate had confirmed the rm4 y ym CLO nt tt Onuli.S
J. H. WINKCLVAM M a. CO.an appointee cf Mr. Cievelaiid, ? wails ataaaBt aa4 hw ila ap Ikt

trundle-be- d class, and these "I move," began a member of
without wing feathery are at it Congress, when a voice in the
to an alarming degee,-C-on- gallery called : "Not until you
cord Standard. I' pay your rent."

' lrtlax r.trrln. Starrer ra fraamyaieai nrMa will Mawwho was unable to eigu the
commission: .

p twwttt iucb. amif sagar
CiLTIWOSt, MO.

ioj:sali:uv
E M. NADAL.

SOLD irVXttTWlIXItE,

' r r


